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Judgment was giveni on Monday in the
Cas£ of GEO . STFEWÂIIr, J r., vs. ItOSU-BEL-
Font) Piîblishing Co., in whichi the piaintiff
clainued a royalty on the sale of a book lie
bad wrjtten for that drni. Tie decision
went against %Ir. STEWART, OU tiegroulid
that lie had matde no specitie arrangemient
about remuncration, and that the work band
be dnn in lbis capacity as editor of .Belfortl's

iJg:n.This may bu good law, but it is
poor consolation to.Mr. S., after ail bis hard
WOrk. GIur trusts that ROSE-BELFOîtO &
O,, %wîll have enougli feeling to do tie fair

tiiing,, notwiilîsittding their legal victory.

Mr. GLA)sTONE lias rcctuived the f ollow-
Ing message sent by the i9resident of the
Bulgarlani Asseobiy . "In the darliest niom.
ents of olîr national life. lu the moments 0t
sufferings aind negiect, ail the k$uigariani
nation witls joy and enibusinsai lieard froe
you a word of compassion, protection, and
consolation. Not heeding the difliculties and
te prejudices around, you defended bravely

the just cause of an untortuuate nationality,
the liberty of lxumanity aow liberated. The
Bulg-arian nation, lt tite person of lis full
National Asseinbly, perforais a great andi
vcry sacred duty in tendcring ils decpest and
mo.st lîeartfelt tlîauks to yoti and your noble
colieanues for the synipatly you ianifested
and sil manifest towards the Bulgarian
nation in the woric of its liberaition."

Trhe literary and blographical essays lut.
ciuded 111 Mr. GlîAuSToNE'S recently pub.
lished IIGleaaings " tire of great interet,
cspeciaily chose ou TENNYsoRw and îRAC-
AULAT. The former, publiihed more tItan
tiventy years ago, is tboroughly appreciative
and just; thc latter is by Pa the best criti-
cismn of the great wrîter thiat bas been writ
ten. WVhilst eulogizing ait blACAUJLAY'5
fineness of cliaracter and nis enthusiasmai nd
Industry ln politîcal and iiterary matiers,
à1r. GLADST'ONE does not forget to censure
bis rtprehieas1ble obslinacy in refusing t0
correct thec numerous aad Claborate missuite-
ments and mnisrcpresentations witbi which
bis" .IEssnys" and IlHfistory " abound, not-
ablv In lte Cases Of WILLIAM PENN and Sir
ELjiJaI Lxi»Ey. The Essay on Bislhop FAT-
TEitsox was evidently a labour of love, and
the reader of tbat on LEopA1Df will find
that Mr. GLAD5TONE'13 acquttinlance With
DANTEa is bardly leSS profounld titan WithL
HOMEIt.

Aî.ýtÀ TAD)EMA's pictures for the Royal
A.cadensy aunmber among tIeue one wviichois,
p eritnps, as strong as nrylting lie bas painted.
tlis ca'.cd " Down totb UI iver," and t16&

scene ls, of course, iu ancient Roinc. A
Roman matron wltb lier chid and tnaid,
about to take a boat across the Tiber, are
descending the r-taira witlh its balustrade o!
Sieun marble, to wherc two boatman--one
a handsoeae Roman, the other a rich-colored
blakamoor-are blddlng eagerly for lier eus-
tom. A splendid bridge crosses ti c picture
full in the sunlight, and casting Uts yellow
refleetions into tbe dull, greenish-toned
streaut, alsove a strip of intense blue aky,
gains yet greater value froue the precloue
Élcck of veruîillion wbicbi belonga to a figure
lu a chariot crossing thec bridge. Mr. 'FAn-
ENÉA's othier pictures are the "lFest of Po-
mona," a wild dance round an apple.tree
white wlth biossoms, and "A Hearty W .el
corne," where matron and littie maiden greet
each other in a gardea full o! sunflowers
and briglit with crimson pillars.

Grip Job Department,
Everythiîg in the Printing line front a

ILabel to a Thiree-Shkeet Poster,
HIITH N/SA rNESS .4 ZIW D/SSPA TCH.

We arc prepared ta fiu Ord<cri by Mail for Visiting
Cards (Finest Bristol, White or Tiinted) limedinteiy on

toep of letter, and formard by FIRST MAIL. ait the
foe11eiopving rat*.;

Z3 Ca, ds. (0,1f lia,,,, mie style tee)i, 3o cents,
50 ., .1 ' 0

100 ', c 7-ç

The faiiowina are Sampies of' Type (roin whist o choice
tony hz moade.

4

Chrom $l Csî ade

(Five Beautiful Picturcs)
ta Cards, (ôPd 'mm. ont style tyjicj $î.jo.
fo " ' , .00.

Mouraiugg Carda:i
e5 Ckres. (one? elameî apir style tyoi), 50 celji ts.
f0o'. 75

100 -$15

Momorial Carde
BeAutdfui besigns .... s z.co pet dozen,
Sampies by mail ......... ....... se. ezet.

Printing addrese on Cards. iô cents extra for earh
Order.

Write your liame tnd the Number cf cho Letter l'eu
deie t umr. prevent mLstakes.

BieNgeO!iLti ]BRGS.,
'Importi Buildings, (?fcxt Post OiSon), Toronto.

Stagec mhipgrz.

Mille. Exsu ROSEAsU, thie "«Baby NMine"
singCr, !S DIrS. ENIELINE REun, when she ls
at boule.

HENRY ThVîNO is playing IlCaulde MOI-
nette," in Loudon. 'l'le "Pauline" is Miss
ELi,EN TEitUty.

It la said that J&.àMS <J'NsL, noIV of
San Francisco, bas bad GISORcOR ELîTTB
Daniel Derondit draniatiZed for blin.-Bafflo

.Erery &idurdcay. Ah, 'Ies! Our liturary staff
ibusiiy en figed lu dranitatizing the New

York City Dirccîory,.-Puicli.
Mys. GEORGE MÂ%[CDoN.L'Z, wife of tbc

Seotelt poet novelist,,lu 1877 arrangcd tuie
second l)art of P igrimi's Progress, and it
was perlormed at a private entertainnienl la
Lord DulwcrE's diunn bail, London, ecd

ait belng taken by Îhembers of Mr. M.%Ac.
ADSfainiiv. Rev. EDwAItD Eoni,rs-

TON says thte pèrformiauce nwas elînrîflngly
simplc aind wondi'ouely affectîing aend effec-
tive.

A Frencb rorrespondeni irrites as follows
concernin- MiisE A C. Tiruitar: *'A
yontîfg A merican cantatrice of the bigiiest
pronlise lias just apl)etred. to deiight the

Miss E'DrÂ ItlsJY orssesses a beZUtlfîl
voice and sbe is evidently an accoînplisbed
muszician, fier performance at M. PAB»R-
i.oup's concert last >uudity eluctrledl the
audience, the perfection o! ber metbod and
ber nierveilouq executioni of the most flord
passages revvaling an art ist for whom. a very
briglît future is tin store."

It is flot correct as asserted by tie G7aulois,
tltat lifAnîto lias gone muid. Thte fact la lthat
undet' thte protracted influence of disappoint-
nient aud pecuniary difficuli les the poor
great11 arit bias been lately laboring under
sofrcning of thse braia. Thse disease having
assurrned a disquieting character, il liais been
fond necessary by bis friends to put him
undei' medical supervision. Tiere is noth.
xîîg akia co madnessia bis case ; bic ls always
sober lu Iciaper and gentie in manners. But
titere is reason to fear lest bu shouiri linzr~è
long lu a hopeicss condition.

Tite two gentlemen tisS visitcd Toronto
ls week speak t» the hiighiest terms of
praise of the attention bbowcd them by the
officers of the Phllhaermonie Society ot To-
ronto. They were as the depot te meet
Oiient with a cardage; bespoke the best
treatnnt for thein ait tbeir botel; wanted te
pay t5ecm bills, gave thera the best sents at
hall for the oratorio of IlEliab," and intro.
duccd thiem to somte o! the best peouple.
The next day the President, Mnr. S. NonoD
iiEfl<Eit ' placedi his elegant cardiage, loonses
and driver, at Sheir disposai, and luncbed
tbein tit the Toronto Club, anud could nnt do
enougle for tbem.-B'falo Eî-er1 i Saiurdoy.

The dramatie cnitie of the Buffalo Ee-wy
Salittday, tis spenks of the two principal
adtresses in Ev-aetgelie: "lMisas VItalE
CLAN1cvr lias greatly improved since tast bere,
both la manner and ta voice, and is centaialy
one of thec brigbtcst and prettiest youag
ladies on tIe stage. She rcceived very
graccfeully an., elegant basket of fowcrs ou
each niglt dtiring the "lPrison Scene," and
w^as also e crdf iber song. Miss Liz7iE
WEBsTER, wbo I hoe wiit neyer leatre the
opera buffe boards, as ber future Iuusbaad,
2%r. NNEoescussc, assures me aIe intends
doing tbus season, wbiie flot ta such nsaa
good voice, was very ensertaiaing, and ber
woaderfulty perfect littîe person was gottea
up as gorgeonsy ln outward apparel as the
first butterfly cf She suimmen."

e', le, 4 "Ye7e4.


